Volunteer Opportunities
Our volunteers are what makes Cline Elementary so awesome. Join us on the PTO and be
a part of your childs great memories at Cline. Email us if anything looks like a good fit or
you want more information.
clineelementarypto@gmail.com
Nothing beats volunteering at your kiddos school!
Board Position- Co-chair: Co-Chair is a shadow year to learn and grow into the role of senior Chair for the next year! Cochair will plan the vision for the year with the chair and co-lead the PTO board. It is a board position and so attends all
events and helps in a leadership role with planning and committees.
Board Position- Secretary: Takes notes during all general and executive PTO meetings. Secretary is a board position and
so attends all events and helps in a leadership role with planning and committees.
Board Position- Vice President: VP is a supportive role for the board and plays a more active role with class parties and
fills in where needed. It is a board position and so attends all events and helps in a leadership role with planning and
committees.
Board Position- Treasurer: Keep and maintain records of bookkeeping of PTO bank transactions. Treasurer will be
responsible for receipts of deposits, balance bank statements, compile monthly treasurer report for PTO meetings, and
support the Clinefest treasurer. Treasurer is a board position and so attends all events and helps in a leadership role with
planning and committees.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Book Fair: The Scholastic Book Fair is a weeklong opportunity in the Fall and Spring for students to view and purchase
books and related items. The event typically takes place the week after Thanksgiving in the Fall and the week during Cline’s
open house week in the Spring. Many volunteers are needed throughout the week to help set up and take down the event as
well as assist with book selection and sales. Day and evening shifts will be available.
Boots on the Ground: Put on your Lucchese’s and help get some of the most coveted items for Cline’s live and silent
auction. Work with a group of committee members to call on our community. Help price and enter items into bidding
software. Done from home.
Carnival: You and your co-chair are the ring leaders for the event that families most look forward to attend each year. It’s
a full day of games, rides, and food.
Cline Cares: Be the liaison between the school counselor and PTO to determine needs for families within our Cline
community.
Cline Rewards: This committee handles the collection of pop tabs, Amazon Smile, Kroger Community Rewards, Staples
Classroom Rewards, and Box Tops from each class throughout the year and the management of the online Cline Box Tops
account. The chair organizes and implements a group reward and a winning class reward at the end of every nine weeks.
Decorating: The Decorating Committee is responsible for the seasonal decoration of the front lobby and bulletin boards.
Twice a year they decorate the library for Book Fair. In December the committee decorates a Christmas tree for the Share
Your Christmas event. Give Joanna Gaines a run for her money.
Diabetes Walk/JDRF: With the help of everyone’s favorite Wellness teacher, Coach Holtvluwer, the chair will help
organize the walk which involves, promoting the event via social media and flyers, collecting money, coordinating with
Friendswood police department for traffic assistance, and awarding prizes to the kiddos with the highest collection. Done
from home and day of event.
Fun Run: Put on your sneakers and plan a super fun 1k and 5k in coordination with Clinefest.
Garden: The Garden Committee is responsible for maintaining garden beds in front of the school, around the marquis, and
the learning garden throughout the school year. Volunteers are needed to complete these tasks.
Gifts: The Gifts Committee is responsible for the distribution of several "gifts" to Cline throughout the year. Examples of
these “gifts” are pumpkins for teachers at Halloween or gingerbread cookies for kindergarteners for their annual hunt at
Christmas time. The chair will be responsible for coordinating the gifts and volunteers will be needed for the distribution.

Grant-a-thon Committee: Create hype and spread awareness about Cline’s teacher grants! If you’re handy with video
and social media, this committee is for you! Work with a Co-Chair to spotlight the different grants and how they are
utilized in the classroom. Done throughout the year from home and at school.
Holiday Shop Committee: Curate and manage a small pop-up shop of holiday gifts that students can purchase for their
families.
Hospitality: The Hospitality Committee honors our teachers and staff with catered luncheons several times during the
school year. The chair is responsible for the planning and coordination of the luncheons. Volunteers are needed to help
coordinate luncheons.
Movie Night Co-Chairs: Movie Night Chairs have a great opportunity to put their stamp on this brand-new Cline event!
Coordinate a night of excitement and fun for our school! Done at home and onsite.
Movie Night Tickets Committee: Eazy, peazy, ticket squeezy! Promote and sell tickets to Movie Night in person and
online.
Movie Night Volunteer Committee: This committee is what makes Movie Night a success. Source volunteers
throughout the community via email, social media, word of mouth, etc. Day of, coordinate time slots and check in
volunteers throughout the event. We need you! Done from home and day of the event.
Silent Auction: This committee runs the amazing auction night. They plan the silent auction and the adult only live
auction. This is the event of the year so bring out your inner party planner and go for it.
Small Fundraisers: Small Fundraisers coordinates “Spirit Nights” at local restaurants and businesses. Volunteers are
needed to help coordinate and run these “Spirit Night” events throughout the year.
Socials Committee: If you like to party this is the committee for you! Committee members are the point people for Cline
parents that would like to host socials. You’ll help social organizers to come up with dates and ticket pricing. In addition,
you’ll promote the socials via social media and word of mouth and manage the socials sales. Done from home.
Splash Day: Splash Day is an end of year event coordinated by the chair with the P.E. teachers for students to participate
in an outdoor sporting day of games and fun. Students rotate through a series of stations during their designated time outside.
Volunteers are needed to run these stations. Be sure to volunteer for a time slot that your child is NOT outside. We want
you to enjoy time with your child and volunteer when they are in class.
Spirit Store: The Spirit Store is responsible for the creation and sales of spirit items and t-shirts at Cline events as well as
our online store. The chair is responsible for the coordination of these tasks while volunteers are needed for sale days and
item distribution.
Sponsorship Committee: The Sponsorship Committee identifies key businesses within the community to sponsor large
fundraising events. The volunteers work with the event Chairs to determine sponsorship levels. The committee also works
with a designer and printer for banners, signage, and brochures to display at the events and advertise sponsors.
STAAR Celebration: The STAAR Committee Chair organizes a third grade only field celebration for completion of
STAAR testing to take place in late spring. The Chair is also responsible for organization of celebration and providing
lunch to teachers during test days. Volunteers are needed to help with lunch and ideas/set up.
STEAM Day: STEAM Day is a full day dedicated to learning about Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts and
Mathematics. Students will rotate through various stations throughout the day while enjoying energized learning. While
many stations are teacher-led, parents are requested to be volunteers within the classroom to aid in student participation.
Instructions will be provided to parents and parents will stay with their child’s class for the duration of their volunteer sign
up schedule. Done at home and at school, a week before leading up to the event.
Trunk-or-Treat: Find families and businesses to sponsor a trunk-or-treat for the kids of cline!
Yearbook: Create memories and join the Yearbook Committee; responsible for crafting our school yearbook. The chair is
responsible for the coordination of picture taking during school events as well as creating the yearbook itself. Volunteers
are needed to take pictures of the various yearly activities. Done onsite and from home.
YOU MUST REGISTER at www.clinepto.com and sign up online to volunteer for any of these events/activities. If you do not register your e-mail
with www.clinepto.com then you will miss out on many important e-mails about upcoming events and activities!

